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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
It jm iswnoMi ivooht. traws ursioa fab as

OBITUARY.
Jab r. MeDavrltt.

It lertn o'clock this morning, Mr. Jottn '
HeD-vitt- , tor a number of years connected with

diel l hls re"newspaper of this city,
mco, Uo. 417 South Slxteeoth street.
Mr. McDevitt was aboat thirty years of aae at

the time o his decease, and a native of this

tatv. In July, 1854, he entered the Central High

Bchool, rom which Institution he graduated In

185 with a high atand(n In his class.
Fooa after his graduation, Mr. McDevitt en'

)ir l upon his Journalistic career, becommz
iwnoc ated with Mr. Stephen H. Wlnslow, Sr., as

a reporter on the Philadelphia Inquirer, and an

amanuensis on the Commercial List. He ly

became attached to the staff of the
Tress, first as a reporter, and thou as commer-la- l

and financial editor, holding the latter posi-

tion durlDir the past four or five years.
Mr. McDevitt was one of the best phono-graphi- c

reporters In the country, and was fre-

quently employed In that capacity In Important
work outside of his dully journalistic labors.

Uy his untirtoa: Industry aud extreme correct-

ness, be wat enabled to support his mother and

family, and to put aside.a considerable fortune,
of the Catholiclie was su exemplary member

Church, the last rtes of which were admin-irt- f

redto him this mornlnpr, by Father O'Reilly.

Mr. MuDevitt was one of the mot genial und

genet ou-he- ar ted of men, and his loss will

deeply affect every one of his many associates

in this city. A do at six mouths ago he was ad-

mitted to the bar, cotitemplaUnor a change in

his piole-sio- n at no distant day. For two weeks

previous to his death he sutl'ered ureatly from
Juflamrnation of the bowels, his life having beou
despaired of a full week ano.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Stole a Watcli . Disorderly Mousa X

CUIxan Hougtily Trilel-- D Uafortu-a- t
Palicemstn FlgHt OsrrsM- d-

VlolatlBK au Urdlaanc.
Daniel LVacon was before Alderman Car-ncul- ur

tutu morning on tue charge of larceny,
lie llUged to have stolen a waiou last nlgut
from a muii lu a aaiottu on Front street below
Waliiul. He was helU In 8tHi ball for trial.

untbe comolalutol a numoerof tne resi-
dents of Front aireet, one Deborah Muck,
tbe alleged proprietress oi No. 211 Soutn Front
smet tms beeu bound over in oall by Al-

derman Carpenter lo answer tue charge of
uiaiuiainti g a nuisance lu the shape of a

bout-e- .

I,xnt uigbt a citizen, while passing Front
and Noble htreets, was assaulted by two Indl-1uuh1- c

Beiig Klalwart, be turned on tue
aggietitors.ftnd wasadiuinmterlugagood thrash-
ing to l be roughs, wnen tney plckea up stoues,
With wbicb ihey ptltt-- d bliu. He sustained
raiber dangerous injuries. lJoili tbe vagabouds
were arrested and committed by Alderman
lVland lor a further bearing.

Po'lceniHn Crummy, oi the Eighteenth Dis-
trict, is an unlortun te fallow. Uu Sunday he
r celved a thrashing f turn a. drunken fellow.anti
yeKieruay be was treated lu. a simitar inanuer
Dvanoiner ineuiimt;, nunwu n iuu auiii"
Vau. The allair came oil" at William and
Thorn paon streets, aud originated from tne
officer inking Hugh Into custody, Tho police-i- n

iu however beid ou to bis man aud toot
ca e not to release blm until be got, blm Into a
c il iu tbe Station. Tula morning Aldermin
JNel I sent, the accused lo prison.

-- Patrick UalHspy ai d Pulricfe O'Connor got
Intu a tigui at William and Thompson streets,
yesterday, to wbloU a number of tne gentry of
inn Klcumoud coal wliarves were spectators.
lo ice Sergeant John Hanse happening to ba In
tbe vicinity, went to the spot and tlempttd to
separate tbe constants, when tbe witnesses
Ju riped In and knocked the Sergeant about as
tbnutib he were a tool-bal- l. He was down on
the pavement one second and on bis feet the
next. While being i bus severely bandied, he
was engaged in defending himself with a
"billy," aud was perfectly reck'ess with regard
to whom ibe instrument struck He was s jou
overpowered, bnt usslstHDce coming to his re-

lief, be mauHged to secure Ave ol tue party, who
were locked up in tbe Eighteenth District
Station. Alderman Nelll committed them.
Tbev gave the names of Patrick Oalaspy, 1'at.-ri- ck

o'UoBuor, sr.. Johu OxilHgUer, Patrick
O'Connor, Jr., and Edward Colligau.

A gentieniau, name unknown, arrived In
the eliy late last night Irom Baltimore, and
proceeded as tar as Ninth and Plue streets,
woeie be halted for tbe purpose of taking a
Union car. While standing there he was ap-
proached by two ntgroes, who desired to know
tue lime. Having answered them, they asked
blm lor some money. He was proceeding to
comply with their request, when one of tuem
seized blm around the throat, while the other
took possession of his watch and chain. Tney
then left him In an almost, senseless condition.
Having recovered sufficient strengtb, he re-

paired to the Central Station, and lodged a coi-
ns'Alderman Toland yesterday fined three lads
lor swimming lu the Lialaware.

Feu, from a Window. Francis Hermann,
residing at No. 1530 Germantown road, fell from
the tblrd-stor- y wludow, at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing, fracturing a snouider blade aud oi.herwUe
injuring himself. He was taken to the Episcopal
Jlospllal.

At about the same time, a man residing a few
helnw wbere tbe above aooldeut oc

curred, while sleeping at the third-stor- y win- -

How. Tell to lua pavement, xao iuiwiuiw uu
aeilous injury.

Thr Weather. At 11 o'clock this morn
ing tbe thermometer was 96. two degrees lower
than the same lime yesterday. In an hour It
arose two degrees, with a prospect of an

in tun same ratio in tbe next hour.
To day is undoubtedly the hottest of the sea-in-

thus fur. Men working outside of snelter
were compelled to cease operations, for fear of
twins overcome wltn the Intense beat. Hun
dreris of our citizens left yesterday and to-da- y

for tbe various summer resorts, anu as many
more are making preparation to leave as soon
as possible,

The Recent Bcrolaries. Isearly all the
recent cases of buigiaryhave been committed
Id houses which have beeu vacated by their

lor tbe summer sean. Uur eitizsos
in lMuvlmr tbe cIlv. suould call ou the Lien
tci. aula of tne various notice districts and
notify them of the tact, so that they can direct
t he outrolmeu to pay particular attention lo
them. .

II BARINGS AT XHB CKNTKAl, STATION.

Ann Welsh was before Alderman Ueltler,
ttbamed with the larceny of clotlies from tbe
bnn-- of Mis. McCain. No. 812 liOCiist street.

Officer KeeUer testified that ho knew the de-f- ei

OmiiI.
Held to answer.

Tub Boys is Blue. The Soldiers' and Sail-

ors' .National Executive Committee of tbe
United HiRlfii met this morning at 11 o'clook,
at No. 1105 Cbrsnut street, to perfect the
ttnmiiith organization of the Boys In Blue
throughout th" Union.

Coroker's Cabes. The Coroner was notified
to hold au inques1 on the body of a boy drowned
bt () ales Hrrer Wbarf, S muylklll.

Also, at No V13 N. Twelfth street, on a women
v ho died tuodm ,

SlkibtFirb A slight fire occurred in the
flmr-Uo- ry nt the banding on the Northwestcorner ol b Ifth and rteuut streets. It was ex-- t

ntsulsed in a lew moments, and the damage
Wa., tillllut,

Tux IIeat. A man fell at Fifth and Ches-n- nt

streets, at half-oas- t 11 o'clock from tbeeffects of the heat. He in a few mo
inents.

Overcomi. Christian Ilaus. living at Front
and Master afreets, was overcome by the heat
ytt-t- f rday, while working in a blacksmith shop
in that viclnlly.

INB STATIONEUr, CAKD ENGRAVING,
and C'.srd Plate Pilnu Id every variety,

DttEKA,
fiO, m CHEHNVX tred
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TII3E CAPITAL.
The Third Party Movement,

and How it is Manipu-lated-Lobbyin- g

Through Alaska.

Discussion on the Tax and Impost
Duty Bills.

Kfi JCts., Et Xt., JJt.t If.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

ffhi Tblrd Party Morimist,
Special Despatch to Tlie livening Telegrapht

Washington, July 14. A few disapp9lntod
aud haffied politicians from varloas sectious of
the country are here trrlosc to Inaugurate a
third party, with a view of vetting some of the
deflated candidates for the Presidency to ruu.
It is understood thatthe Presideutcountenauces
the movement, but those who have charge of it
are men without any stauding among politicians.

Tbey have had ouc or two meetings, at which
it wa developed that the object was to raise the
wind and get some money out of Chase and his
friends.

Import Duties.
The hill in relation to import duties, which

pasted tbe Route some time ago through the
exertions of KcprrseHtalive Jud l, still linaeri
In tbe fcrnato. It meets with a strong opposition
from New York, and will hardly puss at this
session.

Our Forslff Rslatleas.
Tbe Senate Committee on Foreign Relations

mctto-da.v- , and considered the new treaty with
China. After it had been read at length, several
amendments relative to Its commercial feature
were suggested, and the Chairman was In
structed to prepare aul Insert them. After
w hich the treaty will he reported to the Seuat
for ratification.

Tlie Vax fall! Coaftrsnci,
The conference eonirulttee on the tax bill had

another session this morning. Tbey have now
gone over itbout two-third- s of the ameudinents
embraced in the disagreeing votes between the
two lloupes. it 1b thought ttiHt at the nert
section the committee will he able to finish
the bill so as to lepoit it to the Senate and the
House to morrow.

Tbe Alaska Appropriation.
This heing the day for taking a vote on the
lufk a Appropriation bill, the lobby has been

working it up under the leder?hip of Robert J.
Walker, who has been laboriously writing it up
fur the past two weeks.

Bod lseo, cf the Russian legation, and various
emplojees oi the State Peparttnent, were ou
hand in full force. Members were waylaid and
besieficd by them in every direction, and im- -

olored to vote for tbe b.ll. It is certain that a
very lnrgre sum of money has been used to get
the sci.eme throueh.

It is estimated that of the soven millions and
a half that will be paid for Ala-ka- , only about
four millions will go to the Russian Government,
the balance being nsed to get the matter
thiough Congress.

Fll 0M LOUISIANA.
Tbe Supremacy of tlie CItH Geveramant

Kew Orlbans, July 14. After the inauara
tiou yeiteruay, uovernor warnioutu sent a
communication to Geucral Buchanan, officially
notifying the latter of the rutiQcalion of the
fourteenth amendment and Warinouth's inau
guration. On receipt of this communication
General Buchanan issued an order, of which
the following is an extract:

Ihe conimandinir general having been ofli
cially notified of the ratification of the four
teenth aTticle of amendment of tho Coustitu
turn of the United States by tho Lcgtslatuio ol

tbe State of Louisiana on the 8th inst., it
becomes his duty under the act of Congress
which became a la lane 25, 18GS, and the
order of the General of the army, to announce
to the people of the Stale, and to the troops
under his command, that the provisions of the
Eecoustruction acts of Congress cease to operate
in Lousiana from this date; military authority
will no longer kbe exercised under the
Reeonstruction acts in said State, and all officers
commanding pobts or detachments are
forbidden to interfere in civil affairs, unless
upon a propet application by the civil authori-
ties to preserve the peace, or under instructions
duly receive! from the commanding general of
the district. Military law no longer exists; tbe
civil law is supreme. The order states that all
civil officers aciing under military appointments
will transfer their otficep, and everything per
taiuing thereto to their successors, whs have
been declared duly elected, and who have
qualified under the laws ot the State. Tde
order concludes by congratulating the people
of Louisiana upon their rest oration to the Union,
and good withes tor the future.

The Georgia Legislature.
Atlanta, July 13. Mr. O'Neall's resolution to

investigate the eligibility of eoch member,! the
OLly business now before the (louse.

The Investigation totnmittso have been in
session tue entire aitcrnoou. The questions
asked are as follows Did you hold office pre
vious to the war T Taking the oath to support
the Constitution of the United States, did you
eive aid aud comfort to the Rebellion? Have
jour disabilities been removed?

Ko Senators have been excludod yet.

The Heated Term.
PoucnEEEPBie, N Y July 14. The mercury

stands at 100, and bus been that for five days.
No sunstrokes are reported.

Markets by Telegraph
New York, July 14. tuocltt diilL Uhlctgo uni

RocS Iulmiil. ICS; KesdinK, vt; Canton Ovmpaay,
4',j; Krie '; Cleveland mid Toledo lo;i'; CleTaUnd!
and PlUftburu S5',i PUmbunr aud Vurt Wivan III?'.'-
Miubiitan Central. ll(i .; MlcU'ifun bouttitra. 01

Mew Vorlc Central. I si: lilluula Csotral, 144: Ouiu- -
barland preferred. 83; Virginia it. 57',: Mldourt
6. SlU; Jludnoa Plver. Its, U.H 1S3 IIS: ,
lkS4. I'd',; so. ityis, in':., nw uwaa. iuai: is i,
ln7 7 Mt, m, oold, IU' iioae, i&a put seat,
iixcbaoge, Wi.

Bai.tiuoek. July 14 Cotton qulst and Uta'y at I2ii
Flour dull, qalet and nocbaugad. Wueat,

wry dnll and uotalei. Corn gulav biuaiwaiy; while.
l T;(l416; yttllow In tond dumaud at Ill

ano Haia are unubansd Ma fork, i Bacoa
niru and advancing rlo sidvn, !(; claar slds, 17:
uuuiaera, n;.. iara, IBls 0.
mw York, July M, Cotton dnll at 810. Flaiirdull,

aai.a i io barraia at ytuiterdav's prluu. Whaat tattler;
!iew.0,J,' buhlaprlnrl-m- : wblta Mlolilg D.2 txi

i?i.H..f,'orD.,lr,""r: als. ss.uoe busliel. at i ol ll.
JmTlSi. ;J,oiu-T- Sa o. Jaf qulst. lorkal M7t, lardtmigi, igiBo,

FORTIETH CONGRESS SCC9X3 SESSION.

at.
WaBniworow, July 14 The crelentlals of

William Tlnckney Whyt, appointed to snooeed
Reverdy John sou as beuator from MaryUnil,
wers by Mr. Vlokurs, and ba was sworn In, and
took his seat by bis oolleague on the right.

Farther petitions were presented fur an In
crease of PV to army officers.

Mr. Trumbull called up tbe bill to authorise
the temporary supplying of vacanolea la the
Executive Department,

Hews of Rsprstsatatlvss.
Mr. Myers (Pa.), from the Comml'tos on Pat

ents, reported back the Senate bill authorizing
Pamoei JN. Miller, who obtained a patent for an
Improved compound anchor, on June M, 186i,
for Jour teen years, to apply for a seven years
extension, saving the ritthls to those wno my
Dave manufactured the patent while between
tbe termination and renewal of the patent.

Alter an explanation oy Mr. Myers, tne nui
Wss paused.

Mr. MCA 'army iix. x.), rrom ineuom mutes on
Roads and Canals, reported a bill authorizing
the Huperlnlendent of West I'olut Academy to
use tbe labor of employes of the Uolted Jtats
Uovernment at Wst Point In bulldina a wason
road from West Point to Cornwall Landing.

Aiier examination, tue mil was passa.
Mr. Wssbburne (III.) from the (Imnmlttae on

Commerce, reported back the Joint line resolu-
tion Introduced by Mr. I'ruyn, advising an
allowance of (ICOHon the accounts of Peter M.
Cartnlobael, surveyor of the port of Albany,
New York, Ihe salary paid to John Hstlus;4,
deputy surveyorand inspector, before his taking
tue required oain oi onice.

Alter explanation by Mr. Washburne, the
bill was passed.

A1 r. began ( ill.), from tbe Committee of Ways
and Means, repotted a bill providing that after
i lie nisi oi January, inos, tne wnoie compensa
tion ol the United Wales designated riepoHllory
at CblCHgo. ha)l not exceed l'X. Alter expla
nation liv Mr. LciraD. tbe bill passed.

On motion of Mr. Dawes (Mass ). tbe Senate
bill to lacllliate tbe seltleinant of certain prize
cases in tbe Hontbein District of Florida, was
taktn from tbe Hpeaker's table, explained by
Mr. u wen. aud passed.

Mr. KooniE(i'a ) from tbe Committee on the
District of Columbia, asked leave to report a
on Until ute for tbe Senate bill, providing f ir tne
hgbtlcgof the streets of Wasulngton city;

g tbe Mayor and Cltv Council to lay
and collect a tax from the property-holder- s for
that purpose.

Mr. ueiano (onmi nnjeoiea.
The HoHse at 12 30 wnt into Committee of the

Whole, Mr. Garfield In the Chair, on the Alaska
bill.

Tbe Question being on the appeal taken when
tbe subject was last before the committee oy
Mr. Butler (Mass.), from a decision of the CUalr,
ruling out of order an amendment propose! by
Air miner to reserve irom tne sura to oe paid
to Russia fliOO.OOO for the satisfaction of claims
of American citizens against the Imperial
Government.

The question was taken, and the decision of
the Chair was suslHined 93 lo 27.

Tbe Question recurred on a substitute offered
by Mr. Lougbrldge (Iowa), declaring, alter
many preambles, tuat the assent of Congress is
given to tbe stipulations of tbe treaty, bat de-
claring that the extension of citlzensuipand the
appropriation of money are subjects submitted
by tne i onsutution to tne power ot congress.

Mr. Hleby (Cal.) asked Mr. Longbrldae to
accept a utistltote for his, approorlatlng the
money, but ascrtlng tbe right of the douse to
decide at all times wuether an apptoprlatloa to
carry out a treaty ought to be made or wlth- -
neio.

Mr. Doughrldge declined to accept It.
Mr. Dawes (Mass.) sold he had no objection to

Mr. Lougbrldge's substitute.
Mr. btevens (I'a ) said that he had. and sug

gested derisively that there abould be added lo
it m proviso tbal members ot toe House suall oe
taken into secret sessions with the Senate be-
fore a treaty is confirmed, otherwise the substi
tute would be folly.

Mr. Louebrklxe's substitute was agreed to.
74 to 81.

Mr. Eliot (Mass) moventonaa to ineoiiia
proviHo that no purchase in bebnlf of the United
Htates of forelitn territory shall be here trier
made until after provision is mxde by law f r
Its payment, aud declaring that tbe power
vested by the Coustl mlon lu the President and
Henate to enter into treaties with foreign,

not Include the power to complete
tbe puicbase before tue nrcessary approprta.
t ion has been made therefor by act of Congress.
This amendment was agreed to.

Mr. But er( Mass.). made anotuer attemot to
Insert a condition for the settlement of claims
against tne Russian Govermeut, but the
amendment was again ruled out of order.

J be commit tee men rose and reported the
bill to the House.

Mr. Banks (Mass ), having one hour to close
tbe debate, yielded ten minutes to Mr. Scheuok,
who expret-se- his views on the subject, con
tending that the President and Senate can
make no treaty mat c.nanges me territory t io
United States, etianeea tne people of tbe United
States, or changes tbe form of govern men t of au
acquired territory. Congress could aloue do
mat. tie aumitteu, nowever, mai me
amendments agreed to In Committee
of ihe Whole took away most of the objections
wnion be bad lo tne out. xie ueiu tuat ir
Andrew Johnson had done one thlug more
deserving of impeachment than another. It
was bis having dared to take possession of
Alaska without wailing for the assent of the
people, ills only reason now for assenting lo
tbe bill was to avoid complications with a
friendly power.

xne oiscusMon was runner conunnea ny
Messrs. Woodbridce. Delano. Stevens (Pa ). and
Banks.

Mr. Stevens argued that under the Constitu
tion, wbere a treaty was made by the President
and ratified by the Senate, It is a perfect in-
strument. Tbe treaty did not profess to make
an appropriation, but simply undertook to
promise that Congress would do so. If Con-
gress did not do so, the treaty would simply
stand as an obligation of the United Stales
unexecuted, an instrument repudiated.

Mr. Banks (Mhss.) expressed tbe belief that
tbe House had power absolute to the extent of
Its authority over treaties as over other matters
of legislation. It was not limited to treaties
mat lequire appropriation, but tue uouse nau
tbe right to examine into the nature of treaties,
to determine whether they are wlihiu the scope
of tbe treaty-makin- g power, and to acts in its
own judgments whether they should be sus-
tained or not.

Hhaeiko Bbforb the United States
John Gallagher and John Boyd

were befoie United States Commissioner Violer
on tbe charge of distilling spirits without
having paid the special tax.

Ofllcer Tnomas lean sworn I am a police
officer of tbe Kichteenth Dlstrlol; kuow tbe de
fendant, Jobn Liaiiagber; bis place is ou salmon
street, below Clearfield, on an open pluoe: 1
have seen hira making a mash: 1 have seen.
lioya mere at tne same time; tuere was a bum
there: it was taken away on the 19th of June; 1
saw them both there at tbe time the still was la
opei atlou previous to June 19.

The day the seizure was made there was a
mas t set and tbe still lo operation.

Obaulah Loeser being sworn, testified: I ana
a policeman: I baveseeu Gallagher I lure witn
overalls on; 1 have seen hltn go down with the
wagon with barrels In li; 1 hve also seen hlin
at tbe stlll-bons-

Can't say I ever saw Boyca.
John Thompson corroborated the above.
Gallagher was held In $2000 and JJoj co in $1000

to answer.
Thomas Doran was arraigned before United

States CommlHsloner Aubrey 11. smith on too
charge of removing distilled spirits to a place
otner man to a oonueu wareuouse.

William Oves sworn. I live at No. 1221 Corn
street; I was a distiller previous to Ojt'tbur,
181)7. at F oley 's or saiumau's on wasutngton
avenue and Kront street; I was there till last
March; I worked on tbe floor, receiving grain
aod putting 11 in the mash tub; two mssnes a
day were made four days In tbe week, and
three mashes on the other days; there was a
cistern room In tbe cellar; there was a pump
room over the eisiem-ronm- ; I have
pumped spirits up, sometimes five and souie- -
tlmi.u huvratu. nia nnl t ha llnnnv i n Iio.miIui
tbey were filled In a small room; when we tilled
ten barrels It was done iu tbe smalt room, but
tbe tlve barrels were rilled in the fernieuling
room, by the pump; they were tilled with a
hose; the batches of ten barrels were takenaway sometimes in the morning and some-
times in the afternoon; they were removed
three and fonr times a week; the five
barrels were removed once a week; the
barrels were marked while la the esta
bllsbmsnt; I have seen the defendant mark tlie
Ave barrels on several occasions, but never tlie
lots of ten barrels; 1 told you yesterday I have
been asked to go to the plaoe as late as 8 or 9
o'clock, to pomp, and was offered a dollar
extra: I went tbere at the appointed time, and
met Mr. Shoemaker and Mr. Doran; I have been
ordered to pump oy Mr. snoeoaaker; I nave
sesn Mr. Doran there with paint pot and brash
and some things wrapped In paper; be went
down stairs with them; that was all I told you;
I have seen film there twice or three times a
week.

FOURTH EDITION

WASHINGTON.
Alaska to bo Paid for -P-as-sago

of tho Appropria-
tion Bill.

ti. Bis Kt., KtH ,

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Passage of tbe Alaska Bill.
Special Despatch te TheBvening Ttlegraph.

Washihston, Jaly 14.

The House, by a vote of 104 to 42, has passed

the Alaska appropriation bill, which now goes
to the Senate, where Its consideration and pas
age will be a mere formality.

The Weather in Washington.
Despatch to the Associated Preis:

Washthqton, July 14. There was no case of
death Irom sunstroke here to-da- y.

The thetmometer in the Capitol at 10 o'clock
to-da- y was 89 degrees.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Aft.iaosa ltatloaa.

liy Atlantic Cable.
London, July 14- -3 P. M. American securi-

ties heavy.
Liverpool, July 14- -3 P. M. Yarns an fab

rtcs, at Maachcster, dull. Bed Wheat at Is. 9J.
Flour, 30c (id. Oats steady.

Antwerp. Jaly 113 P. M. Pclrolaura, 49

francs.
Maria la tslIlgcBce.

Loudon, July 14. The steamship Atlanta,
from New York, June H7, arrived yesterday.

QtJBEHSTown, July 14. The steambip Pal
ajra, from J'ew York, Jnly 2, arrived yesterday

FROM MASSACHUSETTS.
The Chinese Embassy Falls

wra.es.
Special Despatch to Tie Evening Telegraph.

Bobion, July 14. The Chinese Embassy, ac
eompanied by llinistcr Burlingame, will visit
Boston tbe latter part of next week

from

Wl.liam II. Hedge, of Sherborn, a prominent
citizen, philanthropist, aud Church member
has just been detected in carrying on a large
buMLess In the illicit distilling of whisky, and
has been committed to hil for trial.

Affairs in Mexico.
Santa Fb, New Mexico, July 14. At Albu

querqne, yesterday, tne uovernmear troops
having in charge tlio remainder of the Navajo
IndiaDS, crossed with tbetn, und then struck
iato the new Territory, set apart for the Indians
under the Sherman treaty.

Desertions ate frequent from tbe 3d United
Btates cavalry.

It is reported that tbe Apaches are in force
west of Mesilta, and on the San Autonio mail
stage road.

New

The Bnnqnct to Reverdy Johnson.
Baltimore. July 14. Tbe banquet by the

citizens ot Baltimore to tbe lion. ReverJv
Johnson, evening, will be a moat
inteiesting occasion. The President au l Cabi-

net, all tbe foreign mluisters, aud the members
of the United States Senate have been Invited,
and many are expected te be present.

A Suicide in Boston.
Special Despatch to The Evening Tetegraph.

Boston, July li. Wilbur B. Wait, a leadine
dry goods merchant of this city, committed
suicide last n'ght by severin; an artery in his
left arm. lie was found diad in a public street
tbis morning. He was forty-fiv- e years old, and
was temporarily
family troubles.

insane, in consequence oT

Fatal Effects of the Heat in Massachu-
setts.

Worcester, Mass., July 13. Jobn Flynn,
aged sixty-live- , and William Murphy, aged
thirty, died here yesterday horn tbe effects of
coup de so eV. Two other cases will probably
provo fatal. The mercury at noon to-da- y indi-
cated 95 degrees in tbe shade.

Shipment of Specie.
New Yokk, July 14. The Saxouia, for Europe

to-da- takes out $2C8,000 in treasure.

Haw Tork Stock Uotatlos, 3 P. M,
Received by telegraph from Glendlunlnn A

Davis, block Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. R. 132!4Ohl.dt N.W. R. prf.. K7

N. Y. and Eiie R... tw ChL and R. I. R 107

Ph.and Iiea. R oil1 Pltu.K.W. and Chi.
Mich.8.andN.l.R. 91 R. R 107
tUe. and Pitt. U. US Pac. Mail Hlea. Co. 101

Chl.AN.W.R. com. 78?4i Oold...... 14 lj
Market weak.

SEYMOUR.
Tbs Story about Istsaaltjr la his Family.

A telegram irom Washington to tho Bo Hon
Pott says:

"A malicious story has been tolecrraoHed west
from this city by a raiicul correepoudr nt, to the
etlcct that insanity it heredl'ary in tbe family
of Governor Seymour, and hence bis reluctance
to accept the Democratic nomiBstion. This
may be regarded by them as splendid material
lor the cauvass, ana it may be unkind to expose
the inhuman canard, but your correspondent
is authorized to ay that a cane of

was sever known in lloritio Seymour's
lumily. The only possible foundation lor the
story is the fact that Uutger B. Miller, who mar-
ried a sister of Goternor Seymour but who is
no blood relation was at oue time supoo'.ed to
be threatened wiih insauity. The apprehension
however proved to be proundlt-ss- . These facts
sre furnished by a reoniible ppntleman, in
high oflicial position, who is intimate with Gov.
Keymour's family, aud the intamous statement
alluded to is brauaed as false in every partic-
ular."

The Pittsburg (Pa.) GauUo of Monday has tbe
follswlcg allusion to tbe same story:

Mr. Henry Seymour, the father of the present
Democratic candidate for President, was for
some years a Canal Commissioner of tbe State
of New Vork. A tiou t 18UU, while holding thtt
office, be committed suicide in tbe basement o'
his dwelling in Utica the same now occupied
by his eminent son by shooting h'tnielf with a
pistol. Immediately the impression obtained
currency that his financial accounts were in an
unsatisisctory condition; in plain words, that
he was a defaulter. An exsmlnatioa showed
bis official accounts to b correct in every par-
ticular, and his private affurs to be altogether
prosperous. He tell by bis own hand, a victim
of an overtaxed brain, as ruauv another raas
did before him and has since. This, we think,
is tbe only case of insanity in the family.
Neither Horatio, nor his brother John F., nor
bis two sisters (the youngest of whom is t!ie
wife oi tbe Hon. Koscoe Cockling, a Repubhcm
member of tbe United States Senate), have
given the slightest indication of inheriting the
malady.

FIFTH EDITION
LATER FROM EUROPE,

Two More
manded

in

Ktc, Ete Etc, Ee

By Atlantic Cools.

for Trial.
Re- -

Tlio Conspiracy Smia.

Kts.i Titc,

Iovidon, July 14. Cooke and Blake, wbo
weie arretted some time since on suspicion of
participation in tbe recent Fculan outrages
weie brought up in Bow street to-da- y lor a pro.
limit ary examination. Policemen and others
tcU6ed that while ensaged in searching tbe
lodgings of the prisoners large quantities ef
arms and powder were found, and other evp
dence was elicited, which tended to fasten guilt
upon tbe prisoners, and they were remanded tor
trial.

BaxoaADE, July 14. The investigation by tbe
authorities into the recent assasrinatinn ol
piince Michael still continues. Prloce Kara
(jeortrevich, who has been suspected all along
of complicity in tbe murder, bas at last been
cited to appear before tbe so art to answer the
charge.

Rtw York Mock Quotations, It P. M.
Received by telegraph from Ulendinnlng A

Davis, Block Brokers. o. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. R J3'2
N.Y.and K.R... Sl
Phil, and Rea K.... W t
Mich. H and N.I.H. wy4
Cle. and Pitt. R 85
Chi. and N. W. com. 7H

W.
Cht. I. 117!
Pitts. F.W. and Chi.

R.R .....IC7i
Gold........

uaraet regular,

NEW YORK.
Aaottasr AccldsBt To Per sons Drown

d ad Ottiars Supposed to be Lost.
From they. T. Times of this morinng.

The casualty list of yes'erday grew to fright-
ful proportions as the varioas portions
ol the citv were beard from. Tbe lmt case
reported was a terrible accident at tbe loot ot
Oue Hundred and Klltv eo md street, North
river. Yes-erda- a vcrv large lett
the city by the steamboat Ktepheu Low and two
barges, aud pipreeoed 10 Uuntey wiove, wnere
the day was pHiSed in Ifsiivity. On rt.'tur'iing
in the evening a lundinx was matieaboin7
o'clock at One Hundred and F nd s'reet.
lor the purpce of putting some of the passen-
gers ashore. As the boat neared toe shore a

Minp Kir I, whose Dame is unknown, accLleu'ally
fell overboard. Oilicer Coilet, of the Tuirtv-seco- ud

Pieciuc. instantly spranc in to her
asflsiance, but his dfvoti n proved ol no ava'l,
aud both bimselt' and the g ri rlie1. The
event caused au in'eose excitement on
board and a general rnsh to tbe side
of the boat from which the girl had
fallen. Tne si ruin was so ereat uonn the deck.
raiiiiiQs thnt tbey cave wav. and some dozen

J more people were precipitated into tbn river... .. .1 1 - 1 V. .niuc wixirsi i'uuiiis.uu ituu irrtut vusuru, uu. tu
the midnt of it some of those s'riigiiog in the
water were rescued, but w bother all were
saved, could b it be de'ermined. Kine ba's
weie subsequently oiclced up floating in the
river, and were taken to the Tbtrtv-secou- d

Precinct S'a'ion Hohc, where they are bei l
tor idntiticatlon. The news of the citastrophe
did uot reach the lower part ot the cl; until 1
o'clock-- , and was hence impossible to obtain
lurtucr particular?.

That Third l'arty Movement.
The Washington special to the New York Trl

bune to-da- y says
Various and contradictory rumors are afloat

In tbia citv relntive to a third party movemeut,
tbe latest of which is that a committee com-cof-e- d

mainly of New York men, called on Mr.
Chase to-ea- y to pet his views on ihe suoiect.

is reported that they aetured hm that they
have p si'lve Id dilfi-reu- t lection
of the Union, and that tnirty dars
will develop a ftring party which will
viillirgly support Ihe Chief Justice on a plat-
form embodying the views continued In bis
letter to Mr. John J. Cisco. It is al-- o said that
tbev held forth the hope that eymanr is
aux ousto withdraw, and that be wants but a
reasonable ex"up do so, as he does not
imagine that (he Deroocratis party can win to
the comin? content. It is repor'ed that Mr.
Chase replied tbut be had not com mitted hiui-s- U

in any way to the New York platform, and
that he wou'd be eiilded by his frieuds. Your
correspondent has no means of verifying these
stories, ea account of the lateness of the hour,
and he rioes not at'ach much importance to
them. They are merely reproduced as the chit-
chat of the politicians.

FnilABKLPiKJi STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, JILT li
Reported by De Haves A Bro., No. 44 S, Tulrtl street
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THE MARKETS.

Tbe following are the latest quotations for the,
various articles designated- -
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ruunu iu u u.

I while (115 120
I test i 81
Naptta renned

a
tio a ga--

rity. .. a UXPKuVIs iu nm dotv:".Cberse, 4c lb; Bent Snd -

Pork, ic : flatus Baoou, .
and Lard 2o 1 ib.

BeelMB.obftb a" " CIU... a' Ke, ex
Primacy' Prlmecy

1 " MsWtclso
75

mine..," Mess.
(Hear

16 lfa a. uio, aaiintia
r.bould.satt...
Beet In

plckle.'fUtbi
Beef
Butter.orang 82
" 8 . flriopr 80' Ohio .:. .

a--

aJftoo
a
a
a2u--

aiW--

a
a

Lard prmstm a

bamn.

futo.Ib

a .
a
a
a
a 85
a-- 14

Cheese s 15

RIos-Dot- y: Vi ttPaddy, IXcWlr
Carolina, gjort,

toprl ue all'SORangoon dretuted
g'l'U a7-0-

4A LT Duty: Hacks, 21c.
V 1 o &b; bulk. 18 cts vritio lbs.

Turk's Island,
bush .... . 41 a

L'vern iol. Or..
jHt k .I'VS al'80

Hicgln '....2 1.5 a2W
uw.n' i o v--

8KED. Doty: Unseed,1., Hemp Jio tb. Oa--na-

bitati ofo Ibj .
and Grass beed 80 W et
ad vat.

Clover V lb 10 a 10.
i CKH AND BKINH-Fu- ra Tlmt)tbyf)U4.2 5n

drvBted or unoreaaed, on r rgi...,s mi

V

li
WeBtern.

48

18

fl

SHOT-Du- ty:

iipteukiofio u,a
Biickcomutcl

aim
82 5

2o. i lb I

12a
boa P Duty: 25 cent,

ad val,
Cun He "V 17

SPKLTK K i2inn)- -
Duty: In PIks. Bars, aud
P a'es 1ihi ibs.

ftsu .
B P 1 n fcs O u T v : 6 adOo. Tjt It .
V,lMWtl iu luata

V lb. gld... 61 a-- -52

(iltm'r Kcold-iiiS- a 11
Mace, go d.... W2S 95
NuimeKS, N J.

I, gold PS a 89
Ph)Pi. gold.. 4iu '24
pimento. Jamaica

id gold... lU&t 30

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE.

LAFAYEITG t'OLlEGG.

Tbe tisxt term commeusts oo THURSDAY, 8ep

ttmber t. Candidates for adnlsstoa may ba examlaad
lbs day before (Ssptamber 8), or on Tuesday, July SI,
the day bslars the annual commeDcsuisnU

For clrou tars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Protessor B. B. YOUNGM AN,

Clark of the Faculty.
Eaatoa, Pa., July, 1848. 14if

STATES BRVFNDE 8TA U PS.UKITFD Depot. No. SfK o H KNDT tlraat,
Csntral ruot. No. icl ti. street oue door

below Cbsrju'. SBtabllsbed ISH2.

Rvr ue wtamps of every description ooustanlly oa
baiid In any aoiouut.

Orders b xuaU n sxpress pxacapU aU4)ad4 las '


